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ui"! her .Vi ;i tije ma"i r

I tPif pvftkpt that if tri iestiov tf sahm ission
by Peinylani t Linciit"s ill ok Ile;u ii. an rale
is su' nr. AeS to the pe..ple. they w:li vole "No !"' we
will not s ihinir. We will where we have
always stKxl, by the Constitution and the equality
of the States.

We wfrn ah fairly heafen in NovemHcr, and our
glorious ol-- t Slate is not au Abolition State. Let
out bretbrJn,!bvar this in mind.

Lincoln luiht ast well talk of collecting revenue
in Engliti! France.- - The Confederate States of
America tiffJtwt as.tnuch a foreign Power as either.

It iTJl, ' - TVlTi Brorn has been- - surreu
dere4J -

1 rniHf "m7

been re-e-n forced- - He believed it could not be re-e- n-

foreed now without the use of at !eat 1),000 men
by land and sea. There were but four men to serve

exhfcnt,ted? rnd
Vteside they had not braed and salt enough to last for
Ihirtv days. If war was to come, there was no time
to lose C-- 'ngress should be-i- session, and 20,000 men
in the field.

Yet this traitor a name heads the column of a sub--
. .

tmssion paper m this State, as candidate for Presi- -

den in 1S64 !

In Richmond Va., secession seems to be rampnpt.
The stars and stripes give wuy to the Southern

banner! :

By the araival of the Bremen, we have news from
Europe to the 20th ult. The English Ministry had
been defi-.ite- d on tne oucstion of emiHlizinp- - the in- - i

U J. unCThitt ivesnWwereraptr. io.r. t..e auet.ijfc, ordere I, i

ing to . en ond.lhut the Fedotal Government utidcr tae eoinuilua oi an wio m mlnng ti
could not long retain Sam er and Pickens. There

" l rik. .cna-ieu- l ot s.fxe&i. itut ,

could the military in anu outside ol lie lir-- fwas - ,,,,.. he said, when Fort Sumter have preiwiraaoas

"Watch and Wsiit." land wait till your divided and incongruous state

read, makk and ixwAKDLY pigest. will invite war until you will be madrt an easy
Demigogues leading the eode by indies ! The : prey to the enemy. Which of you could believe that

people vntmpeciingly gulled ! ' you could be led to wait so long as this ? None of
Is it known to our reader: that the politicians are j you! Look back and see how long you have wait-endeavori-

to lead them to anarchy, free-soilis- in
! ed look back and see if you, yourselves, knew

and its concomitant cl inents, infidelity and 'i how far you were being carried by demigogues.

come tax, which was aimed against them in the The people will be prepared, it this withdrawal
House of Commons. The Great eastern was to sail of t.oops lakes place, for a yell of exultation from
for Norfolk. Va.. early in March, to receive a cargo every trauor in the land, for taunts and swelling
of cotton. The ItalianParliament was opened on the from tne mea win have labor-18t- h

ult. with an address hy Victor Emanuel. The ; ed more earnestly than any others for the destiuc-ofto- n

promissd and as often deferred emancipation , tion of the Union by crying out for eoiuess.ons and

la the U. S. Sen:-teti- i Fridr.y la.-- tl.e f.dloUig
F.Ur of C. T.was offvied "y t".enatir

'Wiirnvis Mr. W'saf. 11 has ded,red in kb;te
i it - i nd o es a.!le jrianct- - to Texis

for.-i.-- n and not to the United States,
therefore.

J.ttolrtd, Tl at he be expelled from the Senate.
Mr. Ciinu.m.n offered the following resolution is

a substitute tor the foregoing :

Resolved, That as 1 xas is no longer on- - ot the
United States she is not entitled to a representative
on the floor f the St-nat- No action was :aken.

Mr. Judd of Indianna was confirmed as Minister
to Ueilin n Thursday.

President Lincoln ail t a. Southern gentleman
who called upon him. toknowjhow h:s inaugi
to be uaderetood, that it nwant p&xof-coa- T M
,..,-- ,

V .

Advices from Pensacola stats that Lieutenant
Slemmer is raising a sand battery east of For Pick- -

"

The work on the land Kft;.rtr,ro;te Warrimr- -

is actively continued

There has been no ofHcial interview yet between
the Southern Commissioners and. the President.

The Legislature of Louisiana has passed vesolu-ion- s

approving the course of Gen. Twiggs
The Inaugural is considered in New Orleans as a

declaration of war.
Gov. Floyd has published a reply to the report of

the Louse Committee on the Indian Trust Bonds
affair lie claims that his acceptances vere merely

anticipation of the earnings of the Transportation
Company, that only $600,000 of acceptances are out-btandin-

snd that if the government will permit the

earnings of the present year to be applied to that
purpose, they will be liquidated without auy neces.

ity to resort to the property of the company,
which is already assigned for that purpose.

Gov. Dexnisos and Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio,
are candidates for the vacancy in the Senate-cause-

by Mr. Chase going into the Cubinct.

IIox. Joiin Bell pronounces" Mr. Lincoln's
a declaration of war, and dcclars that be

shall urge Tennessee to prepire for conflict.

It is thought at Washington, that Mr. Fessenden
of Mp.ine, will resent as Minister to England, and
Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, Minister to France.

The Petersburg Va Express heretofore a strong
Union papr. thus closes a lengthy artiele upon
Lincoln and his party :

We are tot idly disgusted with the intolerable and
irreclaimable viciousness of those creatures, and ar

,eady to greet a separation from them with our
wlio.e heart.

They have pretty essentially and eaectually cur-- j
.s.-- rr . iji&z ..; i.i i f i-- u uru kit

. : . f - r nnf T 1 i f cj w none

' IV I; ol.UL. Ill lt uJ ra

Tic Aibary (N. Y.) Alias has coitiC ut openly
:r.il nan ii'ti : V- - ir. kia.r.cia icn .:f Lircobi's ln- -

:ia Tui-.i 1. li : . .

It i - rv- -' t l.t.-.c..;- -!

itp' i taking the oath cf
ctr,' '

lVri'ii'.-r-- rcclaivd tb: t be wcrld rerf ct
' " .' . . . , -

v. oi"!Silliii.aai 1 i ij.. his il citizcis in the rj ena-- n

I ( riec. ;.s v 11 s t the f: tales, as tlerlsred by the

ihjiit st imiicial i ill . r 4t that he would enforce

those s'g'.its, be would now oi.-ia-ni the ictith ana
c naia.n i the srq i rt f tl e Not th. Ills false po. lt
n- -.....Is. tl.i.t be- - bj.s t:.kcn ti e iidatlcjb. of

.
ti e "Hi der

Law" bistead - l the CVn-tautio-n ; and wbi!e dely-i.- ,.

ti.e 'i isions t f the coMts it; rejicl to the pio-jur- ty

of 5 nt ate citi?.ei;y, threatens civil war to re-c.r.- cr

h'.. j.Kperly (as he calls it) oi the Federal

Goen,mvnt. He cam t in this position and
command tiie confidence of the people."

The N. Y. Iyy Book spy's that Sumner is to be
Chairman of Foreign Affairs in the Senate, because

!:iti;--s V Yet the peace Congress; trroviii-s-.-- la '. i.e
CoTrJ-tltatio- sbaT :;&' a frej i. cj.ro as a :.t.- -

zca. Art v u wil!i:.g t .at lire nc-r-a :u.' h ini :s

and hihrrers shn!l ome from the North, to compete
with the whit- - laborer, and white nr.ch.ini- - SontS !

Ytt the Peace Conference provides that t!:ey 'hajl a

be protected, by vhat ? Not the State not -o weak
a power as th.t but by Omgress-- by the power-

ful arm of the Federal Government !

Do we mistnte tbes-- - prooositions ? we think not.
Who shoul 1 know better than the talented and aJTde

Kon of North Carolina. Gn. Davis of New Hanover;
u-h-n went as an uncoinproinisiaty Unionist as a dele-jr-it- c

to the Peace Congress, even denying the rigkt
of sees.-io-n ? - Yet these nre his views and be has
rtoWy nrrd oune out for his country, and

pronounced it a fraud a disgrace and onght not to be
offered to the people of North Carolina. That the

presentation of such humiliating propositions is an
insult to their honor and their patriotism and

J "

Yet vou arc rennested to "watch and wait vet !

Yes, watch-- uid you will hvve to wait, when the i

i black hords of abolitionism will desolate your homes
! and make a wiMernessot your fair land 1 Watch

Lookback anJ see if what you were told is not all
true, look back and tell us if the danger is not a jn

real, present and over-poweri- one? and when you
have looked back, come to the rescue of your coun-

try like men !
EXTRA SESSION.

The call for an extra session will depend entirely
upon circumstances. Ifunder the inducement o! a
lort- - tariff in the cotton Confederacy, imports are
heavily transferred to New Orleans, our revenue
would be so affected as to derange all the estimates
and compel the immediate action of Congress. If
the duties are collected as at present, even with the
misappropriation of those i eceived at Southern ports.
there would be no necessity fr an extra session
But the belief obtains that a large 2ortiou vfforeign
h ade mill tale the Southern direction under their
low tariff, an the .Western conmimpt ion could thus be

supplied a more cheaply than through 2othern
porta. Congress adjourned without passing any
law authorizing the President, at his discretion, to
suspend or abolish ports of entry, or giving him
power to collect the revenue on board ship. Mis
hands are tied," an 1 if the contingency occurs which
has been suggested, bis only relief will be through
an extra session. Although some of tlie elections
do nut regularly occur till August, (Jen Taylor
fou;.d it necessary to summon Conirress in Mnv. If
thu occasion should become urgent, that precedent
may be followed.

Not tlicsd:ghtest doubt of it Mr i kisi nt You

just beginning to see w'kiv tat SsVie will ;,...!,

is hou'id to c.ury trade to !: South, "he vli I

northwest wili ;ui iase i.t New Oi laun.s. r.jiti j

.South at Cha-loto- u. You'i se- - tin gva-- s gr
!

i

upon votir Commerci'tl Siorfs oi New j ork, tu t

three rears, and all this "or tn.o i loii of negro eq-

The Northern Confederacy in this res.ct i? i

dilemma. If they levy a ar.tf u.a n trooi ls pnrc'i;i ti

in New Orl-ae.s- , or v'h a le ion, tfrt-- maieaTatciv
s:cli!.ovlcdi;e the exi-ien- c; of tiia veiMmrnt. If

they o not their tariff enacted at W;i?Li-i- 'ton, is

US:dCS and tltev collect the duties it brii

SuJItlesi tS.aas'e
A very sudden change has tasen place in Mr.

I. incoln's policy (if it can ? e cvediied,) ..c ordaig to
Mi". Lif.'"oI a. his words in the Inaugurul, that he
was to 'hold, and ;)sj.s the plnce.s ar.d

property of the fjiiited Sties Government," were

altogether h:iriijicbdUf It is a qaere way
to da this bv abandoning Fori Samtcr, as our late
nc ws give us to understtn 1 t'aey i..ten 1 to do. Ytt

Ii iwever, this morning, believe the whole announce'
j

ment to be a dclioerate sell!
Charleston will hi as impregnable as Sebastapnl

an I even more so, in the hands of the Confederated
;

. . i

State--- , and it is not at all lively that Ln.co.n in- -

tends to give up the advantage he now possesses by j

holding F rt Sumter. We will be ab!e to inform
.i . . c i ne , r.. . . 1 . i

i

receive the N. 1. Jriuune, as it generally- - Knows j

, . ,.r r - r a .imore aoout .sir. iine un s policy nun any oinc )

Imot Sontil.l ih.K rnnrsp !e adnntod the nltrsi
wHl.howl like 'mad dotrs at the evident mark of
cowardice d sna'lved bv Lincoln, Seward. Chase and ,

Co.
We incline to the belief that this is a mere stroke

of diplomacy to foil the Old Dominion as the signs
are increasing of her prompt secession. Should
. . , i ... i- - . i i . i ,

aaoPl Pollc. " ,! ,u'rc u Bave u,u
der States to abolitionize them. Ve will not bc--

lieve it however until the Fort is evacuated.

Acts Speak Louder than Words. On the 1st
February. 1850. says the N Y Daw Bool, Senator
John p 'jj of Xew Hampshire, presented two

petitions from Isaac Jefferies and other citizens of

Pennsylvania, and John F Woodward and others,
praying that "some plan might be devised for the
dissolution of th American Union." Mr Web
ster, of Massachusetts, was unsparing in his denun- -

rl.linn of the netitions. and suetrested that there
i

tihnnld h:ive been a n ream hie to them in those words :r . , '

"Gentlemen, members 01 congress: w nereas,
at the commencement 01 tne session, vou hi... n
of von. took vour solemn oaths, in the presence of
rtn.l ml .in t.lio Hnlv F.vnn-'elist- that VOU would
support the Constitution of the United States now,
therefore, we pray you to take immediate steps to
break up the Union and everthrow the Constitution

b'Lue rrites :

If the report! abojt thj evac i.itin of Frt Sum-
ter are ios :rae, tney sKn will be, lor its
relief tias been nela ed so that i eniorcetueuts
c.a iiaivily Le soi.i i: saiii i. iu numb.-r- s i.i seaso.t
to iiievt us ueee.-siiies- . Tae quetio.i is wiioiiy a '

military one, tnt mast Uev-ide- i on tuuilary
gronad, but t ie uiorai eitect oa the puolie mind ot
orders to iiajor Audersoa to retirt- - caa only be coun-
teracted by a Micurreiui-- ) l.it.-.j-u ;ii lor an extra
session tf CcHigress. - ie.si.iinwi to arrest ile :io-t- ii

of the SouUKru Coaieder.-c- in icg.ni to im--

t.ti .its ins aasoiuiciy iic essdr. It is well
k.i.. n thai :i.joi-

- .tii.irrauii a.uuit i.o.v be
wit: out i.iiui.Otfui Uaiiirer of a colli--

spion. . Two steamers ot li&m. drait, vi.h supplies,'en and provniO:.a, umvu been in rea.nnet-- s lor

b"r " Charleston render any such experiment haz- -

aruous, unless susiawitu uy ftiiw.j uavm lua-e-,

whicii could be useu now, as tne main snip cii.n- -
Ilel is entirely clear of obstruction. The War Dc- -

partment h-.- s ootaineu a ueiauea statement oi tne
Kt" k of provisions in Fort Sumter, ami it is abun- -

dant for a consideraafe time, except in brea.i, wmcii
is not sutfi-ie- nt lor over liurty uays. Ore of tne

,uost. Pant questions, therefore, be- -

lore the Administration wnt be, wnelmr Mai. An- -
dcra0n wiu OB supplied or wididiHW... T..at d.ci- -

siou cannot long be postpone tjor, tuough i.e niw
receives meats and vegetables rfuin the inar..ou f
Charleston, this permission may Oe cat off at any
moment oy an order from Gov. Pickens or (Jin.

u .!,..,. n..-;- . ..iDCUill gtAl U lU v uvau tiv.uv.1 aval a v id ii iuiuiuru
tne ,ijreCion of military operut ons there.

- ,
The N; Y. lrioune etlitorialiy says:

compromises; dui let au rememner t.iat tne sirengin
has not yet departed from our 11 ig, and that in.it
mocement may be only as the crouch which is to pre-
cede the dec as ire leap. No matter if the trta-o- n

which has woven around us its toils compels a slip
which no or.e wishes to take; no nutter if Rebellion
seems to have advanced its banners, or if treason
turns more confidently toward us its bizor, front.
The policy of the Gocernment remains unc'iuuged,
and its firm foot is just as imniovable as ever on the
Constitution and the laws.

The Wilmington Journal on the withdrawal

says:
So, at present, there will be no blood shed in

Charleston Harbor. This, however, iinplits no re-

cognition of the Confederated States, nor of the
right of secession, nor does it imply any abandon-
ment of the policy of coercion, as a policy. In war,
a withdrawal of troops from an unten ible position
for military reasons, is no declaration of peace. The
handful of men in Sumter may be withdrawn, not
frem any desire to withdraw them, nor from any
acknowledgement of the right to demand their
withdrawal, nor with any pledae not to renew the is
"ml,t ' pr, rp-- s" 1 er

Kro" w:,,,t "f t,,e present physical power av.nlabk
for the purpose ol carrying oat the coercive designs
of the party ami section who nowr rule this country
down to the South Carol in and Mississippi line.

FRIGHTENED AWAY BY GHOSTS.

The Crown Point find.,) Register is responsible
for the following- - the last ghost story :

"A little souta of Crown Point probably two
miles stands house that is to some a wonder.
The House ) itself is nothing more than a hubl-in- g,

say eighteen by twenty-fou- r feet, and a story
and a half high. Not nviny months sine, a moth-
er and daughter who occupied tae house were ta-

ken si k, and in a few days die I. There wis ii"th-- u

peculiar about th'dr d.-at- n any one observed.
Thev were buri 1. aatl the house left vacant. Soon

aftr, a family moved in, and since tin n it has been
oo-noie- most of the timeuntil within a few weeks,
when it was found impossible for a family to re-i- d!

there. For weeks they have seen minifesfa
tions of a supernatural presence. Besides thc mov-

ing of all mavablc articles, the tinkling of glasses
and the rattle of tin ware, there were freqent and
stnrtbng sounds, as of whispered conversation,
singing, subdued laughter all imitations of the hu-

man voice. These ghosts have been seen at all
hours of th night. An old lady, clad in her grave
clothes, has been seen to come ftom the adjoining
forest, where the wind swept in tremendous gusts,
ratt ing the icy branches of the trees. She inva-r- i

.bly walks around the house ami sings a doleful
tunc, until she is joined by a young female, when
the two unite in a song. Usually light
footsteps nr. heard in the house, and at times the
ghostly visitors are seen promenading thc kitchen
und other rooms of the house until a late hoar ol"

the night, and in some instances bavo not b It till
day-ligh- t. The family became so alarmed and 'rou-ble- d

at these minifestations tint they picked up
their duds and left the premises. We understand
that 110 earthly consideration could induce then, to
return.

OUR GOVERNMENT IS NOT A MILITARY
DESPOTISM.

Mr. Lincoln, it seems, needs to be told of this ob-

vious fact; and many of his party certainly do. The
question iw often asked with a pompous and blus-

tering air by the eoercionists, have we a govern-
ment worth preserving, or one invested with suff-
icient power to enforce its own laws?" Tn answer
t the first branch of that question it m y in truth
be aid that we have no government worth preserv-
ing, if it can not be preserved bv other means than
by an anneal to the sword and bayonet. And in

I regard to the other branch of the question. Ihe
I nower of the eovernment depends n circumsiances

and cohtinireneies a free government derives dl
its just powers from the consent of the governe 1"

'and if that consent cannot be attaine j trom the gov- -
. . .f 1 ferned. or in Uher woras, irom ine people, to eniorce

the law in any given case by an appeal to arms, it
cannot be done. Ho idle nud .faolish then for a
few alolition sticklers for the Chicago platform, and
nothing else, to talk about, enforcing the federal
laws, under ex'st ing circumstances, bi seeding
.States, hr the .ie of the military and naval" power
of the government, when the en ire South una thri-e-

fifihs f the North, at least, are utterl;' opposed to
any sujh course. Harford (6V.) Times,

' '"
t - THE WOMEN'S MEMORIAL.

Sneator Crittenden, shortly lie fore the adjourn
ment of Congress, presented the memorial of ,wr--

teen thousand Indies, all from the Border States,
praying for compromise. The memorial was h
Mmelv enclosed in a blue -- ilk ag, ornamented with
fine needle work, while the fourteen thousand sig- -

natures, in a delicato female hand, pr sen ted an ir

irm r- - nA,ia arrt into llincoln'R Cabinet?
Wdl Dug. Wallack be the organ for

T.tlnV Will the National line. .
j-

-

oreanun..of the Old Fogie brigade of tl,e LiWrdte
w h"c;, lime :ll !

IUI -- C - ' w'-- -

patriotic 1 ad , we vager. '

COTTON E00 .?.
W KITTEN BY A LaL'T ON I1CA1UNG 1U AT YaNKSB

D oile had been Hissed in New Orleans.
Hurrah for brave King Cotton T

Tlie Southerners are singing ;
'

From 'Ca.'oliua 10 tne Gulf
The ccho"s Ipaaly ringing.

In every heart a feeling stirs.
'Gainst Northern Addition ;

Somctuing is nard-o- f Compromise,
But not.otig 01 SubtnisSiOD.

Cotton Do. d.e, boys, hurra!. I

We've se .t Old Yankee hissing.
Ami when we get our ,S:u:hein rights
1 guess l.e'll turn up missing.

'""" His poet,.Lowell, is singing,
'Gainst ",-a-v-i td compromises"

Pra s, 'Gd coiifoumi the dastard vtord,"
At which ills ga.l arL-ea- . " '

No wmder tb:t e hates it.
He surely l.tta g .od reason t

lie broKe the 1.. un ol Seventy -- six,
Audit proclaims his tieaion.

('otton Doodle, boys, hurrah !

He does not love the Ncgio ;
That's out a pretext l.ollow,

To I'icie his gl ee 'y loi gmg, .

For the "Almighty Lo.lar.".
W- ere was his tenner conscience,

When for our '"olood-siuine- d gold,"
His NaiTuiignset captives

Vv'i-i- into lavely sola?
Cotton Doodle, boys, hurrah!

'Gainst nullifying Tariffs
He raised a uu.Ay ciin, . -

Anu lmiuly talked in Thirty-Tw- o

Of aiolaia's. s n ;

But 11 w appeals from Congress
To tne ""higher law ' ot Ilea."en

'i'was horiib.e in one, you know,
But God-l.k- c 1 1. tli vtn.

Cotton Doodle, boys, hurrah 1

Thank God. his d ty is passing !

He can no iougrer vex us,
For, -- tute l Stitte, we ll firmly stand.

From Maryland to Texas.
King to.iun is our Monarch

Wbo'n c nquer Abolition,
Ami -- et li s luot upon the neck

Of i reason anil

Cotton Poodle, boys, hurrah !

We've s- - 111 Old Yankee hissing.
And when v e gel our Southern rights
I gue.-- s he'ii lu.'n up missing.

OUll COTTON POLITICS.
The unsettled condition of this 'government is rap-

idly revealing the cstiin.ue which has been h- - relo-Ibr- e

and is now laid upi n the cotton growtlj ol this
country by England. Uei many, and short, nevrly
the wholtf civilized ww M. The dissolution of the
Southern or .lanufactt-.rin- hUtes of this countrynV .a.iy a Kul.jcci of jri
thougni with us out it is also a prolific Ui me r,f
discussion vith the leading jouiualK and men, as
well as with the main branchus of government cf
foreign powers. It has conclusively shown us that
the cotton o; the Southern .States bears heavier in
tiie political balan. es of the world than any other
arii ae of agi icuii urai or manufacturing produce in
the vast extent of this whole country.

Notwi.hstan i. g all tins wc are told by neighbor-
ing States, who are religiously winked at by foreign
powers, ih tblaveryv the wuoie ma.-hin- anci m..chiu-er- y

by whieh our coto.n is grown ami prepared for
tiie in .nui'acturcr's mi Is, is a crime unu a curse.
We do not design to enier into an argument upon
Slavery at this time our people already underj-tan- d

the subject :.s Wi 11 and as through as we do we
merely make tais allu.-io- n to show the inconsisten-
cy auu iguor..nee ol'thoiic wo nie iringidoud for
oar coit'in, at the time demanding that we
give up the means hj which we aie cnab.ed to sup-
ply their wants. One thing is certain, thut if the
South be deprived of elave labor the woi Id will b

deprived of its oitun and its cotton fabrics tha
greatest a6ii.:ultur;.l tour. try the territory of the
richet soil upon the fate f the e..iih would run to .

and the Southern Stales in a few 3eais return to a
howling i of dense, deep lortbts.

Ed.-ecui)ib- e I'arm Journal'

The Montgomery Alabama, Post, has the
following :

" To reconstructionists we have only this to sar,
build auy kind of political edifice you pie se lay-it-

-;

foundations up n the ccutre rock of thc earth
mtike itrf wall.-- , of adamant and ruar its dome to the
clouds, and yet if you mhahit n with the siane pol-
itical families that have occupied the old .Mansion
seism wili originate ; will bo endangered ;

jealously will be cultivate 1, and eventually the whole
edifice will be baptised w.th fiatemal blood. U'c
iiave thought inui ii upon this sui ji ct, and have re-

frained from the expression of an ' mion, le.--t it might
be unaovi.-e- d and premature but alter mature re-

flection in view of existing causes and surrounding
c:rcnuist.i:ices, our honest conic ion is that our
only safety for the present consists in separation
from tne North, and that our only nccuiity for the
future, is hi miking that separation final and ter-petu- al.

Gov. Foote's Pkhdiction. On the 20th of Feb-

ruary Gov. Footc who was an unsuccessful seces-

sion for the Convention in Tennessee',
wrote as follows ;

" I perfectly agree with Col. Clernns in believing
mat one 01 ine most sig ;ii rea-iiiu- s m pruiic senti-
ments whfch has occ;iir-d- , will in a few weeks mark
the hist ry of Tennessee ; and I warn the exultant
demagogues of the hour ihat the solemn day of re-

tribution is ccn now almost at band ! ! In leas than
thirty da."s. every man in Tennessee who is not a
Black Republican in sentiment will be found enrol-

ling himself as a defender ot' Southern righis and
S uthern homes, and woe to him who shall shall be
found s'.i.l lingering in the camp of the Philia- -

Th Columbia Carolinian says of the late election
in this State :

"We think, as the mat'er stands, the Southern

p.rty of North Caro.ina should pi ay that the Con-

vention may now, be d feated. Give the Northeon

party lull vi t ry. and bow can they use it? Do
an3' mensurcs of resistance ? Noth-i- n

tht"3' propose
that w e tiave heard of. - If ihey w in, then vic-

tory will convict them of submission to Blacl. Ie-public-

in As the Southern party will not have
a majority in the Convention, t; ey should hope that
the . Afci-ti'.- may he defeated. If th:H 'e so,
tnen another contest phould be initiated immediate-

ly, and put the question upon ats strictly Southern
and Northern issue, and upon'this fiht with euer-g- y

and vigor worth v the magnitude of the cause,
and wefe. lt assured tney will route the Northern
party from one n 1 of the State to tho other. Let
ur Souti.ern bi n-l- s in North Carolina but get ap-pet- iti

from this defeat."
All of which is a good ad. ice.

Lead., LieuL Hud-n- n M. Garland, U. S. N., a
n""'ive 6f Vir-ini-

a, d nd at BwokljOk Nw York, a
rh 2TA vf lust BtuutU.

be is such an exctluni liguisl ! Burton, in his wrrking has been a steady progr ss toward PRAC-Anatou.- v

of Melan-hol- tells of a "learned fool" l lC'AL cqualiiy of all tnrn." Speech in

of the Russian serfs is now said to have leen defi
nitely fixed for Marca 3. " A persecution of the
Christians had broken out in Cochin China.

Atkociocs The following startling and highly
inflamm tory dispatches appear in a newspaper
"out West," to whieh they are specially tele-

graphed :

LATE, LATER, LATEST AND niGHLT IMPORTANT FROM

CHARLESTON, OCR SPECIAL DESPATCHES BY ttiK UK--

DEKOKOUND LINE.

Charleston, supper time, Jan. 14. All the babies
in the entire South are in arms, and many in this
city are at the breat-work- s.

Two and a half minutes later. Hundreds of the
noblest women of South Carolina are behind the
breastworks, und the boldly express their determi-
nation to remain there."

Later still three quarters of a minute. A num-
ber of young ladies were in arms during the great
er part of last eToning, and many are extremely
anxious to follow the self-sacrifici- examnle of their

'Sham, on the younir men. I

, 1 -

hat the study of military
mi iiw in uc niiniuui.ctj into thc female school of

. rf i - c c u

Carolina -- infantry which is to be rained."
"A from the interior says the negroes 'wear

drilling, but it needs confirmation. Everybody is
a blare of enthusiasm, and the gus campany has

suspendeu in consequence. Aewburyport Herald.

WHO WK HAVE TO deal WITH.
The relation of master and slave, is pro tanto, a

total violation of this principle, (tae equ ility reter- -

red to in t I.e Declaration of Litispendence. J the
mas'er rot noiy gverns mo siave iuiui ceii-sen- t,

t'it -e uoveras him V.y a set of rules altogeth-
er diiTeivnt from those which lie prescribes for am-sel- !,

Alh-- ALL the governed an EQCAL V )ICE
IN THE GOVERNMENT; and that, and that only
is Howell's Life of Lincoln, page
27.

"That central idea, in our political opinion, at the
beginning was, and until recently continued to be,
the equality ot men. And alt. i. ugh it was subra.t-t- d

patiently to whatever inequality there seouned
to be as a in ttter of actual neces.-it-y. its constant

are equal upon principle, and making exceptions to
il-- wi ere wiU U 8toP f 11 or ,uan s,

U d,K'8
noT-- me.-- a negro, way not another say it does not
mc4n soim other man? If that ou is not
the truth, let us get the st tute boik in which we
find it and tear it out. Who is so bob! at to do it ?

If it is not true, let us tear it out! Cries of "No,
no!") Let us stick to it then, let us stand Crmiy
by it,. then. " w

T ..o .1 --a ..ll tktu nntl.tinn
tbig man and thc othep Inantllis ra(.e aild

tlle othtr race being inferior, a..d therefore they
mu3t be placed in an inferior position; dise irding the
staiii:ivil tVi.it wf have left 11.4. Let us discard all

thinigtm und unite as one people throughout
Inn(j UMtii we 8ball once more stand up declar- -

ins th it all men are created equal
"I did not say that I desired that slavery should

Vti. nut in a miircii of nltimatiB rt i nr--t inn" I du ur
pgw however so there need be no difficulty."

"Now my opinion is, that the different Sjtates
have te power to makea negro a cit;zeii under the
Constitution of the United States, if they choos.
The Dred Scott decision decides that they have not
that power." Abraham Lincoln.

JEFFERSON ON SECESSION AND
COERCION.

Tn a letter to Mr Breckinridtre. dated Aueuost 12,
relative to the acqusition of Luisiana, Mr.

Jefferson says : ...
"These federalists see in this acquisition the lor

niation of a confederacy, embracing all the wa'ers
of the Mississippi, on both sides of it, and a separa- -
linn of the eastern waters from us. These coin hi- -

nations depend on so many circumstances whieh we

jmnot foresee, that I place little reliance on them
"We have seldom seen neighborhood produce af--

fection among nations. . The reverse is almost the
universai truth.

"Besides, if it should become the great interest
of those nations to separatefrom this if their hap- -

piness should depet d on it so strongly as to induce
them to go through that convulsion, why should these

Atl ntic Stales drtmd it But especially, why
should their present inhabitants take side in such a
question t

"The future inhabitants of the Atlantic and Mis--

sisippi States will be our sons. We leave them
distinct but bordering establishments. We think

wno was acquainted w.tn upwards of a hundred ghoi)Kl like to know, taking the old Declare-- r
different languages and directs, and yet did not tior; of Indenen lence. which .leclares that all men

universal eqality of t'.e black and white races.
We are satisfied that the neople do not know

how nearly they are being led by these false lea-

ders to the brink of destruction and free-soilis-

"Watch and wait" Said the Raleigh Standard to

see what Lincoln will do and say. This cry was

adopted by the satellites that follow in its train, and
when that leader who can "kill and make alive ' the
freemen of this State, who can convey a title, fee
simple, of all they own to Abe Lincoln and his co-

horts added that "any attempt upon tV,e p;irt of
Lincoln to carry out his doctrine would meet with
its resistance, each follower yelped "will meet with
eur resistance." The cry- - was '"watch" and then
wait tiil Lincoln is declared elected ho will ap-

pease this ex'-itenien- he will be a tartar to .the

Republicans he will break up their organiza-
tion Jtc, &c.

We watched and waited Lincoln was declared
elected the "peace and security manifested
not come! One inch gained for Black Republican-
ism one step further advanced to subiuissisonism.
Watch and wait yet a little longer, "till Lincoln's
Inaugural," he will not carry out bis doctrine, li
ho lares to indicate a policy conforming tohis Chi-

cago Platform "'we are witi --. win t "

This was watc h and wait number two. How is it V

Docs Lincoln propo-- c to cat the Chic-.ig-

Platform? Let us see: In speaking ef his havi.ty;
no intention to interfere wkh slavery where Us ex-

ists in the States, he says : The Caica.'O Pi. tforn.
i "a late to gorem" n t only the Repablici--

party, but "him" Abraham Lincoln oi Illinois

Those who nominated and elected mo d d

the full knowledge, that 1 had made this and in;.; y
similar declarations, and had never recaiilcd them.
and more than this, they placeo la tuo pia'er.n l a

my pecentanc-- an-- l as a law heaiseives a ivl 1 1

tne
He civa-i- t-- in an otV.;r s.C!.!eMt;e n w the

oath is to be '.reatsd, and ihat ja- li'idi isio s

of the Supreme Court sh--.l- not bin 1 his action lie
says.

j

"One coitDirv behoves l.verv is

right, and to !; txt!irit;d, w'nlle the other
beMevjC.? i; and .nght oat to be extended."

Id looking upiiii si ivry a; '. r ir.-i- , M r Lincoln

only out. th lioclrmf uttered by him in a

npecch when ho sii.l, ""the i; y way to extinguish
uluvery, i to ivcH it as u wrotig to sot una policy
"which v.:li treat it n.-- a wrong." That policy is now

get un. and accor-lin- to Mr Lincoln, is in

the nf alth'iitle extinction" I It is evident
thiit Mr. Seward thinks so too. for n a conversa-

tion with the iileck Ke nub lean Delegation of Illi-

nois "ast week, I'.c said :

"G'' ileme-.- i : If vou want" to save this Admints- -

trntion, and hav-- j it successful" and prontable to the
countrv. I imvl-r- e yon to remember, that the battle
'or freedom has been ft u rht und icon. Henceforth

jor'C that freedom ccr w is m danger, and exert
r, i,..ai. rr.,;"yi'-'- i .rsi iriinmrc iv .i.c c. oxc ihiivii.

One ot his visitors remarked
""Governor I w int he iniegrity of the Republi-

can pnrtv maintained."
Mr. Seward resp.--.nde- : .

"Remember that the way to maintain the integ-
rity of the republican party is to maintain the Union.
Remember, that the point at which the enemy strikes

;

is always the point wltich you should defend. j

Let our readers now look and see if the Republi- -

can programme is not fully carried out. The battle
, c i. . ,:..a
conditionally that condition is, that the Union be

preserved. Who is now defending the doctrine of
Seward! Let the people jcdge! Who is now for
"maintaini ig thc integrity of .the Black Republican
party ? 'W c answer it bv telling them in the words
of Seward: those who are endeavoring to ''wi lin'ain
th Union ! Who now defend the place where
the opponents of Black Republicanism attack and
the opponents of negro equality ? Who defend
these points ! Seward tells 3 0U ! Those who
maintain the Union !' ' What good is an anti-sla-yer- y

triumph when no Slave States arp in the
Union for the anti-slave- ry government to oppress ?

. Where do you stand now, you who cry Union ? Are
you not with Seward, with Lincoln, with Chase and
with Giddmgs ? Friends and readers look look
seriously at this S

This is the end of "watch and wait" No. two I

But, we are ushered immediately upon watch
and wait No. three, for these same demigogues who
hare led the people for self agrandizement Ohhy-luceran- d

personal spleen, intend to watch and wait
until submission made a virtue by its pressing ne

cessity, will and must be adopted.
'Watch and waif," till the Peace Conference set-

tles the matter,'." -- settlement will be made! and

jjow they effect to pronounce it satisfactory ! Is it
satisfactory f Are you willing to give a free negro
the right of sufferage in North Carolina a-- c you
willing lo permit Northern free negroes to come

here settle dov"n by your plantation and incite

your slaves to rebellion. . Yet the Peace Congress

my'i theytUdlit - Are you willing to class .negroes

i,;lv-- u common sense enough to earu his own bread
ttim butter. '

WLy (lon-- t Lincoln hung the Southern Commis- -

;oners now m Washington,, as traitors I That is
-

what the "Republicans saui Ir uuc.ana.i ougnt

.
sioners.

Baltimore was one of the places where Old Abe
oid not think it "necessary to put the foot down ,

firmly." Cincinnati Enquirer.
With one voice the country condemns Lincoln s ,

speeches as very slow ; and with equal unanimity j

wc believe, his running is pronouncedusZ
Looistille Courier.

A Strikisq i ne isicnmonu un- -
,

iner that Lincoln was inaugurated as John i

T?rn,v'n wR han-e- d under the nrotection of...cann
- ' w - o
ons and bayonets.

The Strength of the Navy. In view of the

probable policy of the new adminstration relative to
the colletion of the revenue, and the extent of coast
of the seceded States, nearly 2,000 miles, it becomes
important to ascertain the naval force of the country
We find the Fatal Register for 1861 to contain in
the men of-w-ar 'ist, only 10 line-of-batt- le ships, 10

sailing frigates, 21 sailing sloops of-wa- r, 3 sailing
bris. 1 schooner, and 6 storeships total, CI sail- -

imr vessels : and 7 first class steam-propeuer- s, o
. . , t". . . .. . . l., ..cr.ruo. t ncnfi.ii.ftctf fin 1 sieziiii t: ui i uto v "

team icnucr, auu
lers, 90 ships in

men-ot-w- ar

ni muueni sinnii".
Mr. Holt publishes a letter whieh exonerats

1 hompson lrom tne ctiarge 01 naving
betraye(i Cabinet secrets.

Virginia ana .iaryianu snuu nave witnarawn irom
what cas the Union. Those States certainly wilj
8ecede, and I find it is the opinion of many of thc

intelligent citizens of PhiUdelph.a and of Penn- -

sylvania, that our true place is side by side, should
der shoider heart and hand, with old Virginia
andthewnole South!

Sir, shall a mino. y party, as Washington said,
a "g..ographical" pa: . r iulj us and our brethera o- -

t"lie South ! We re proud to call Southerners
f - -

ders. 3 first-cla- ss do, 1 side wheel
t u.am st,.rPShips-to- tal 4t steam

About 20 of these are serviceable

Yet this petition received three votes, John P. Ht RitAii fok the old Key Stone 1 A corres-Hale- ,

of N. II., William II. Seward, of N. Y., Sal- - pondent of the Phildelphia Pennsylvania writes :

iwo I wrote several weeks ago an article calling theCabinetmon P. Chase, of Ohio. The first are
attention of the good citizens of our Coaunvn.Con- - greatofficers. See Senate Journal, 1st acssion 31st
wealth to the question as to our position, when

gress, Page 128. , . . , , . ., , ,

we see their happiness in th:r Union, and w wish resistible demand for peace. In presenting it ait.
st. Events may prove it otherwise, and if they see Crittenden compared the appeal with that of the
.h.'.t intirn.r in whv should ne take e.i,.n. .,i nrhnnnhprl in between th contend- -
uwi . - - v kjeiuiira wmi- - "w - - - .

aide with our Atlantic rather than our Mississippi ng hosts and restored peace by peaceablv disarm-descendants- ?

' ...'-".- -
iftf-tiim- L

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond march

. On Saturday the Commit te made a report. the
majority recommended a eonferm.ee of the Border
States," recognize the atght of secession, and protest
agai .st coercion. Gov. Wbe submitted a ninority
report demanding guarantees repudiating hostilities
hy .he government or States, and requir.ng the ov- -

ernmcnt to c r.cuate the rorts. T here are only
ttiree signatures' ti a report in favor of secession. It
is.Kareu.u.:uw major. ,c; r"o.i..M.u. -- e I"- -

:c to 1U0 VUi-ouw-ui l rvuwiiuacb uu rajui w fe -

"It is the elder brother and the younger son dif
fering.

"God bless them both, and keep them in Union
f it be for their good, but separate tucm ,1 it Dei -

ter. -- 1 Works of JeQenon, vol. k. p 4tf'J OOU.J

Judge Campbell, nf. thev.S"4I.IWau Qomi


